
V Just; Received,.
FRESH SUPPLY o f, Whi tte more's

i concentrated vegetable syrup, a sure

' --O- .

Reduced to 75 cents.

Bp. Gliainpion's
! Vegetable Jlsrue MedicinefTfl HIS preparation is a certain sedative

Life Pids aud Phflenix BUlers,
; Tlicao Medicines hare now heen Wort fh p t,

He for a period of FIFTEEN YEARS,
duriHgr that tune have maintained a hi, chTra,,

- Li almost wry part of the glob for th extra?
.dinary.and immt-diat- e power of restorinjr, m '
health to ptrsoii sufieriiigr undernearly V )

? of diM3aw ta which the lmman frare i li4blL

r , , IN; THOUSANDS
of cerliGcated instances they have even rcsc-saflerer-

frbm the very verjreof an' untimely r
aft jr.all the deceptive nostrums of b dy h''teriy iTailed J and to many thouaau-J- a they ha

Eermanently aecurcd ? that uniform enjoyHlGt
which life -- itself is hut a p-- ,

blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy iav'a

riaMy and infallibly proved, t!i?tt it has appeared' Bcaieclr leas than .miraculous to tliosc who w
acqaauitet! with the beautifully rufosophical Pr;
ciples Upon Which they af compoqiuled, iiJlff a

- which they ' consequently , act- - ; It to t!,oV
manifest and sensible action inurifyiocr t!ie spriQr,

" and channels of life, .and endumsj tlieOi tvitij re
nowed tone and rigor', that-

- tliey were' indebted f
"

' their name. .
"

m

Uid ke the host of JiNsrnlctoufli (quacrrios
. boast of vegelabfe iiigredTeuts the LlPE METy

remedy for diarrhea and bowel complaint also
j llemsley's worm-destroyi- ng syrup,

.1" anti-miner- al pills,
htttemore's American, piasters dot on paper,

Darkefe,s Gren Mountain vegetable Ointment,

For sale by

safe and' CERTAIN CURE for
CHILI AND FEVER." -

all its complicated'forrris. AlsOj an cf
fectual remedy for r - V

Fevers of'kvery description

HIS medicine has been " before the
public for a numberof yearsi and the

beneficial elFectso . fully developed; that
the demand for the puis has increased to

very great extent.. For although the
proprietor has manufactured, near llaj
Million boxesduring the past year, he
lias not been ablcio supply many parts of
thccounlry. This medicine may be relied

in all cases to cure thcjchills and ferer
the first day. .

Bilious fever, typhus fever, winter fever
and scarlet fevers,, all 'iehl to the use of
tjs medicinc, and arc ciired by this svs- -

tcm of prac(ice, in a shorter time, and with
. 4.!n:n!r (han bv-nnrothn- r

, , , . .

Each contains" twenty-fou- r pills,.
twelve oi wnicn m cure any orainary
case of chills and fever. A pamplet ac

-

ALSO,

, J1 C3aA.TIP20i
Vegetable Vlnti-jBiioii-s,

inti-Dyspept-
ic, I'urifying,

and 'aihar tic

Possessing" four important combined
propetties for tlie cure of diseases t care- -

and crrchJ combs ',one wtuu
assist me ejjecc oj anoincr, jar the

benefit of the health of mankind.
The proprietor averts, and without f
contradiction, Ihc demand for these nil
not equalled by any medicine in the

companies each box irivinss full directions! irom ine a'-Pn- i naa tne prospect oi prroia- -

i .
'

r-- . w 1iirA Dnrinir bovrni Innmfrmis rnriiiiearns n tiip r tip: n - ,...v--
various PreI,afations r5Cormcded for tJw hair,.these pill? Iricc rctluccil to Si per box.
iroin ivuicu ur4Yf(i no oenenr. ai leiigiu a

HITHE) subscriber : has just received . a

r . fresh supply of TIN Warc manu-

factured at Washingfon, in this State, viz:
f Lard stands of various sizes, buckets do do, .:

Coffee pots do do measures do do, wash t asms
' ' Lanterns,' scoops, milk, strainers, culenders, .

Oil cans, pepper Boxcs cups dish pans, &c

vvhrch viilbcr sold - on reasonable and
terms. ; i ;

(jOi
tin ware of eypry ; descriptibn, will be at-

tended to forthwith. - Geo: Howard.
Tarborb', March-6- . . . -

ti-- ii -

Notice,
OF-I'ANNIN- , or leather restorer a newelL discovery which penetrates; . the

stiflest and hardest leather, , . i has been twenty
years in use; and if tears easily with the lingers,
it.imspart at once a strength tliat is" utterly cre-

dible until seeni .
' '

ItrsS that have ring bone,' spavin, wind galls,
&Ci are cured by Roof s t5peciSc; and foundered
horses entirely cured by Roof's founder ointment.

Corns the French piaster is a sure cure.
Dr Conners gonorrhea. mixlur,aa iuvaluab!e

cure for all diseases of the urinary organs,
''For sale by GEOi UOIVJIJUK

Dr. Jayue'i Family ITIcdieiiies.

Loss of Hair and Baldness:
ITS REMEDY. v

Hear what Dr. Quigley saTs :

: Shepherd's Town, Vat Oct, 10 1$J3.
Dear Sir You inquire of me wltether I have

used your Hair Tonic, and the effects.
Several years ago my hair began" to fall rapidly

friend fecom mended your Hair Tonic. I used three
or four bottles according to the printed directions
and at the end of six months my hair was ' thick
set, and since its tendency to turn gray was arres-

ted. I have never befow? given a certificate recora-mendi- ng

patent mediciiics, which indiscriminately
sed, as they often arp, dr much injury, but in a

case Tike the present where I know the article to

be beneficial, and that it can do no harm; 1 have
nn crrim1ix in filntlnrr farrla tyilliill DiV OWD

jinowietjrre ' "

.
v

Yours, &c. JOHN QUIGLRY M.D.
To Dri D. Jaynk, Philadelphia .

CHILDREN DIG OF WORMS Aye, and

rown up people loo. DR. JAYNCS VERMI
Y 'TCI E has never been known to fail to cure in

. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia,
and sold on agency by GEO.IIOJVAIW.

Tarboro', Nov. 0.

Morses, fyc. for liire.

rniHE sub' oercontinues to keep horses and
vehicles fur hire on the following ' ""' '

"TERMS PER DAY:- -

For carriage two horses, and driver, 65 00
carriage and harness, - - 1 2 00
barouche, two hor 2s,and driver," 4 00 -

barouche and harness, . ? .1 50
carryall, two horses, and driver, ; 3 50 .

carryall and harness . : ". l 00
i buggy and horseV . , 2 00v

buggy an(l harness, ' ' o 75
horse, saddle and bridle, - '

1 25'
' horse,-'- - '

-- .Vi, .V-- "' .1,C0-hors- e

and cart, Jtwi - T25' :

C ar t a nd gear, v . , o 25 "r

' :IIorsq and plough, - ? 1 00
; ,v plough and ear,-;- : V; - r. 0 25'--:

agon ami dray, by contractt . - v,
:

The above cliargeire for : an ordinary'day'f
travellonger or ihorterliistances; by contract. I
x April n V 2--i FE0t Howard;

; For coughs and lung complaintsVuee Dr. Bar-
tholomew's Pink Expectorant syrup; " V

ISich Acf,thouVhconsfitulronai orinciden?
-- ai, is cured by Dr. Spohn's head ache reme y

that require external applicalionp 1 --- -k - '

&;&?d wUI fiUie Indian Hair Dyfperfect and effectual, - - .

A safe and certain cure for Fevers of every de-- i

scription Atso, vv

Dk Champion'8 antiJlilionS pills
J i'

4 PURELY' VEGETABLE, - 5

;
f For sale by Vt ; HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9. . J , f v

tec.
JlARSAPARILLA, ComsiocW's compound ex--.

tract; there is no other preparation of sarsa- -

parilla that can exceed or equal this. If you are In
sure to get Comstock's, you will riud it superior
to all others Jt does not require puffing.

Magical Vain Exlraitor
The most extraordinary 6alreever invented for

the cure of neve or old burns and scalds, and sores
and Soto eyes. . It has delighted thousarids4 It
will take out all pain in ten minutes and no fail- -

urei It will eure the piles, kc. "

Indian Vegetable Elixir, a sure and safe remedy a
for rheumatism acute and chronic, gout, and all
the chronic pains of bones, --joints . and muscles.
arising from a toofreo use of mercury, &c.

Dr SpohnU Elixir of Health, for the certain
prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keep

ing the stomach in most perfect order, the bowels :on

regular, and adcterminatioTitoihe surface. Colds,
ceughs, pains in the boaes, hoarseness, and drop-- 1

sy, are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying. '

Dr. Spohn's Jgue Vdls, warranted to cure if ta-- ;
ken according tc directions;. thousands have in

one year beerr cured of ague and fever by them. m
Dri Lin's celestial balm of China a positive cure

fr niloa 9fiH nil vfprnAl ni inra-nl- l inlPrnal '
irriutions brought to the surface by friction with ;

this balm; so in coucrhs, swelled or sore throat,
tightness of the chest,;this balm applied on a Han-- j

ne will relieve and cure at oncci Fresh wounds-- '

ii it i i : ' I

of ou sores are ramaiv cureu dv u. - i nnri
Lin's temperance bitters, on the principle of

stitutino the tonic instead otttie stimulant nn nci- -

pie, which has reformed so many dronkardsi
The celebrated compound Ctlurins Tooth wash,

renowned far its- - efficacy in purifying ths breath,
and preventing the decay of teeth, aud keepin2
the gums healthy and sound.

For sale hy - OEO. HOWARD.

WILD CHERRY ANO SARSAPARILLA
to

PULLS.
of

njlHE starllino; drawback on nearly all medi-c- al

is
agents has ever been that in their pro-

cess of purgation and purification they have also
debilitated the svstem. Hence purgative me-

dicines were regarded as at heal but a necessary
evil, patients resorting to them for the relief of one the
disease at the expense of another. . To obviate
this, physicians have long sought for' an agent of
that would at the same time purge, purify and

strengthen; but their florts ee nearly fruitless

anJ they bad almost despaired oi sucrew wii
the labors of science, and research were rewarded

by a discovery which fnlly realized the fondest

desires of the medical faculty, and which is justly

regarded as one of the most important triumphs

that pharmacy has ever achieved. This import-an- t

desideratum is named

Vegetable Universal Pills,
which purify the blood and remove all corrupt and

vitiated humors, and unhealthy accumulations

from the body in a'manner never before rivalled,
and which yet produce no weakness or lassitude
whatever; but on the contrary, t?ne the stomach
and invigorate the - constitution during the pro
gress" of their operations! Dr. Le Roy's pills in
fact. unite .those heretofore irreconcileable but
most desirable qualities, evacuation

tor they are. at the same time a, strengthening
purgative and a purifying tonic. The two princi-
pal ingredients in Dr. Le Roy's pills are

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARILLA. r. forso prepared that each promotes the beneficial effect
of the other, the former strengthening, while the
latter, through its union with various vegetable
ingredients, evxeuates-an- d purifies; thus they
superinduce no torpidity r lassitude of the di'-es- -

tive functions. & hence their operations are attend
ed by no reaction, .or subsequent costiveness.

Dr. Le Roy's pills are-th- e most active and
searching medicine in existence. They at once
attack the very root ot diseases, and their action
s so prompt, that in an hour or two after they are

taken,' the patient is aware of-the- ir good effects.
They not only operate on the blood, but also on
the chyle of which the blood is formed, and this
secures good blood from the fountain head; more
over .they, produce neither nausea, griping or debi
lity, and as a family medicine they have no rival.

Put up for the public with full directions by
J. IHBBARD & CO.

American Agents, New York. -

For sa's by. Cko; Howabp, TarboroV tl&te
Willard, Sparta. March 23. ,

Jfami s and prices of Dr. Jayne's
Family JfJedicincis, viz:

Jayrie's Expectorant,; per beetle, $1 00; Hair i
tonic, 1 00 tonic vermifuge, 25 cts, carminative
balsam, 25 ctsi sanativcf pills, per box, 25 cts.
American hair dye, 50 cts. alterative, 100; ague
dills, l od.. For ale by QE0. HOWARD.

allavine all nervous cxciwouny ana
mlminff nervous irritation palpitation of

the heart dizziness of the head faintiness

and all diseases arising from a sympathetic
affection of the stomach, are entirely relic
ved by a few doses of these bitters. ,

Circassian Halm,
For the cure of all diseases of the skin,

burns and scalds, canker of the mouth,
cleansing the teeth, cuts, bruises & sprains
also an excellent article for shaving.

R. F. HIBBARD'S :
r.

r Vegetable Family Pills.
These pills have been long known to

the proprietors, and an experience of more
than twenty years enables t!iem to' speak
tvitfr the utmost assurance of their medical

:- - ' r ' ''-virtues. -'- ;:-

Carminative Salven -

Originally prepared 'by the Rev. B.
Hibbard.7 Thisjsalveis one of the valuable
Temediesknown for felons, biles, painful-ulcers- ,

&c. ' ' - ' f ' ,VX

For sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard.
September 7, 1 847. , ;

APPROVED
Patent Mediciticsc.

JRAY's Ointment, for the cure of white
swellings, scrofula, sore legs, &c. '

HarreU's febrifuge, or vegetable tonic,
" cough mixture of carrageen moss& squills,.
" extract of sarsaparilla and blood root, .

anti-bilio- us tomato pills,
Sappington'8 anti-fev- er pills dd book on fevers,
Goelicke's matchless sanative, for the cure of

consumption, coughs, colds, &c.
Phelps's tomato pilta Peters's vegetable do, --

Thomson's eye water, chemical opodeldoc,
Longley's great western Indian panacea,

wOil spike, British oil, Bateman's drops, laudanum
Jraregoric, essence ot peppermint, lemon, cic.
Harlem oil, castor oil, liquid ointment,
French plaster tocurecorn9, East India hair dye,
Compound chlorine tcotb wash, fancy soaps,
Connel's remedy for diseases of urinary organs,
Sherman's worm and headache lozenjjcs,
Hull's cough lozenges, Hull's anti-fev- er pills
Itoof 's founder ointment, for horses, ,

Clements's vegetable tonic mixture,
Armstrong's do do
Evans's family aperient pills, Evans's tonic do
m . ..... ...

. iuv uuu icici uiiu vim aim lunci I'liis.'

; TvlfMr'fi VPfT-jfah- L pror. ctnA nirna nillo-- - - - -j fc "is r'Wistar's balsam of wild cherry, &c. &c

For sale by .
(

Geo. Howard.

Cotton Yarn.

THE subscriber has just, received a i

nuinbers, which he will sell very low
For cash or barter

Persons desirous of purchasing cheap,
will do well to call and see.

Feh. 4. . . Geo. Howard.

Lvwet and Summer complaint,
NO CURE NO PAY.

Dr Jayne will guarantee that h'13 Carminative
'Balsam .will cure .Diarrhoea, Colics, Cramps,
Griping Pain, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Cornplainu and other derangements of the Stomach
and Bowels, in ninety-nin- e cases out of a hun-

dred, and in less than half the time it can be

effected by any other mean3.
It is extremely pleasant, and Children are fond

of it. It is equally as effectual .for adults as

children, and when the . directions are followed, &

a cure is not effected, the money will be cheerfully

returned. Price 25 and 50 cejits

From flu Rev. Ws CT.Vrosby.
Mpr. A. B. & D. SandsI am glad to

infbrn1 vou that the medicine sold by yon for

aomI and summer complaints has proved

singularly efficacious in my family. - My wife

has for years been extremely liable to.a most,

distressing dysentery in hot weather; but by the
-- 'Carminative . Balsam fornse of Jayne's two

ceasons, the attacVhas'been obviated-inth- e course
of two or. three hours. 1 have known children,
when attacked by a violent Diarrhoea, cured im-

mediately by this medicine. JL considerDr. Jayne's
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly
beneficial td our infirm human nature. ..

Yours fespectfuHy, Oi C P. CaosDr -

New York, Sept.,, 1837.

" Drt D. Jayne Dear SirHaving 'used in my
family, for eight year's, your Carminative Balsam,
1 deem it due to yourself and the public to
state that I have uniformly found it efficient in
relieving and removing the complaints for which
t is. intendedi 1 am strongly opposed to all

. quackery, but touching the above medicine, "1
naveiesiinea inai wnicn i ao Know," and that
wpich 1 have experienced. --

Respectfully yours. John C, Haimuson,
Pastor of Baptist Church, Bordentown, N. J

June I, 1839. . (
. t - V

Prepared only by Dn Di avke, Philadelphia,
Ena sow on agency by GEUQWARD

Tarboio' 'Not..- - r r -

United Stales. He has in his possession the worst stages.

great numbers of certificates of the most as- - Symptoms of - fTorms, These are headache,

tonishing cures that have been effected by vertigo, ; paleness of the lips, with flushed checks,

use of these pills; grinding the teeth during sleep, disturbed drcams- -
' sleep broken off by, fright and screaming, convul- -

1 hey arc recommended to the attention . . j.aeA:n ,Ln,,ti,
. . sions, fevertshness, thtrst,

those afflicted .with liver complaint,
fl (Tensive breath, difficult breathing, itching of the

dyspepsia, bilhous habits, costiveness, chol-- , nostrils, pain in the stomach, nausea, queamisli-er- a

morbus, rheumatism, scrofula, foul ness, voracious appetite, leanness,' tenesmus,"

stomach, depraved appetite, worm, jaun- - slight chills or shiverings, 'drowsiness, fatigue,
dice,-headach- e and sick stomach, palpita- - swelled stcmach or limbs, rising and choking in

tion of the heart, diarrhoea, Ncrvous.affec-jth- e
UT--

N tmbid urine, freqtientdesire to evacuate

lions, obstructed mcnsttiralion, dysentery ilhel,ovels dlscaT?e of slime an( wcov&s.. ;

- f i For nervousness! sick headache, palpitation ofux, heart-bur- n, white swelling, and all
. the heart, &c, it vivos .immediate relief. It also

those diseases arismc from impure b ood.' " v

- j neutralizes acidity o tstotnach, creates an appetite,
Price twenty-live- - cents per

.
box. Ji strenfrthensthc whole system'. and cures xhemles.

WAXliJU . j ' , a'tU COliw

rUC,nr ay other mineral, ni uny form wlmtyp.
, . . fJ " " J v i La... -- 'ITI 1 -1-

--

aii'i rowenui pxtuis, ui vinueu at winch, thouffji
long kuoru to several I ntfian trilM, and reoeutlr
to some ermueiit pharmaceutical chemists, aroalio,
gether utiknown to tho iguorant preCi-udpr- s t' medical science ; and were uevc'r kefa? udminis.
torrtd- - jii eo happily efficacious a coinbiaation.

The'first operation is to looxen from th coats cr
the stomach aud bovvela the various impnFitles and
crudities constantly settling round them : a'ud to
remove the hardened faeces , which collect iu th
convolutions 'of the small intestiucs. Other medi-cit- M-s

only partially cleanse 7these, and ea-- o 8ucfc
colbcted maiwes behind to produce habitua tt,t
eess, with all its train of evils, or sudden Diarrhcca.
w;ith "its imminent, dangers. .This fact i WeU
known to all regular anatomists who examine tht
l)man bowels, after death ; and hence the jrej'a.
dice of these; well-informe- d meii against the quact
medicines ot the ajrei The second; effect of ta
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES t.

Ieaase the kidneys and the bladder ; and, by thia

neaiis, the liver and Jungs,-th- healthful action of
which entirely depends upon the regularity of th.
jinary organs. .The blood; whjcli fakes its red

color from the agency of the liver aud lungs, befor.
it passes inio the heart, being thus purified by them,.

nd nourished by food coming from a clean stomaah.
courses freely through the veius, renews every part

' of tho system, and triumphantly mounts the bmnet
of Jieafth in the blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressinsj-varift-

ol human diseases . ia which the VEGETA3LS.
LIFE MEDICINES are well known to bs mlal-Jibl- o

: .. - -

DYSPEPSIA; hy thoroughly cleansing the first
and second stomachs, aud creating a flow of pur
healthy bile, instead flf the stale aud acrid kind;
FLATULENCY, Lots of Appetite, Heartburn,
Headache, RevtlestsMSS, lll-tcmp-

er, Anxiety,.
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the genenj
symptoms of Pyepppsia, will vanish, as a natural
consequence of its eure.

CostlTeiiesS, by cleansing the whole length of
the intestines-wit- h a solvent process, aud without
violeiice : all violent purges leave the bowels cosiivs
within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera; by removing tu
harp acrid fluids by which these complaints ar

' occasioned, and by promoting thelubricative secro-tio- n

of the mucous membrane.
' Fevers " kinds, by restoring the blood tot.
Tegular circalation', through "the process o' y
ration in such cpjis. and the. thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction .ia others, ,

The LrFK Mf-jjiour- as have been known to
RHEU1EATISM permanently in three

weeks, aud.GOUT,ia half that time,. by reniov'mg
local inflammatfoii froth the muscles and liganwuts
of the joints. .. ? i' : - ;

' Dropsie3 t all kfnds.' by freeing and strength,
ening the kidneys-an-d bladde' they operate 'most
delightfully oa these important orgaflitmd Irenes
haw e or been found a 'certain remedy fOr t4
wor-j- t cases of GRAYEL. ','Vj,Jt

Also Worm 5, by dislodging from the iurningt
f the bowels the slimy - matter to which theso

creatures adhere.
Astoma and ConSTimptlOIl," by relieving tlit

air-vess-
els of the lungs from the mucous which erea

slight colds will occasion,anil which, if not re-

moved, becomes hardened," aud produces theso
dreadful diseases. ' - .

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by
the perfect purity which theso LI3?E MED-
ICINES g've to the blood, and all the humors. i

. Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions,' by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, aud
other disagreeable complexions.) .1 " '

Tbe use of these Pills for a very short time will --

effect an entire cure of SALT RHEUM, aud a
striking improvement in .the clearness 'of the skin
COiMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA will

always be., cured by one doser or by two eveu ifl

the worst ctfees. .v, . , v

PILES. - As A remedy for this most distressing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a . distinct and emphatic .

recommeudation. It is well known to hundreds b
this city, that the former proprietor of these va!u
aUe Medicines was himself afflicted with this
complaint for upwards of tiittTr rive vears; nd
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the Materia Mediea.
He however at length tried the Medicine which it
now offered to the public, and he was cured in a
very short time, after his recovery had been pro

nounced: not only improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by.any human means. '

FEVER AND AGUE.
ifV. t"s 8Courff8 of the western country Ihcw
Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and certaia
remedy. Other medicines leave the system su-
bject to a return of tho disease a cure bv thew
medicines k permanentTRY THEM, liE S-
ATISFIED, AND DE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaint

General Debility, of t Am-mr.- , ani
Diseases ok Females these medicines have bee
used with the most beneficial results in cases of thi

description : Kiko's, Evil, and ScaortrLA, iu i!

worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action ot

these remarkable Medicines. Night. "Sweat"'-Nervou-
!

Dsbiut,' Nervocs CoMrLALvVs of 6'1

kinds, Fawitatiojcof in Heajvv, rAiNTS'
. Colic, are speedily cured. "

.

Jeiercurial-Diseases- .

paired by the mjuvciou9 se of - ;
these Medicuf - - , " - will fin

.t? eradicate from V 4Cure as thy ev f-
-

preparaion AP'aeQ them Z "Si ?J

elation, of ever? patit 1COmon, a,

W CAREFUL-O- OUNTiFriTi- y discovered, and tbf

; rkCoad'rr ' mh9 cit

nfoavPa nd M by Dr. W B. MOFFAT.334
j

ran sale bv
.t t GcoYHoward. Tarharf

y v f

MM. Turner's
A nianaqg for 30i

pamphlet accompanies each box with. full;--

uireciions ana amp:e testimonials ot the
good effects of these pills.

'
This is to certify that we have used 'Dr.

Champion's vegetable ague medicine, and
also, his vegetable anti-billiou- s, anti-dyspept- ic,

purifying and cathartic pills, in our
families for a number of ycats, and have
also, learned muclv of their celebrity from
great numbers of persons who have used
theni in their families. We do think
them very efficient and valuable nvsdicincs

the cure of diseases for which tVey are
recommended:

Maj James Pearson, Twigg county, Oa
Ira Durfee, M.D . do ' do da
J Matleck, merchant, Blakeley, do
Col John Dill, Fort Gaines1, do '
W H Rawson, merchant, Lumpkin do
Robert Ware, M D Columbus, do

. VS S Middlebrooks, planter, Jones, do , ;

Alex Lowrey, M D Jefferson, J0 ;

AO Holbert, J P Doreville, Mississippi, V
Maj J McGuffee, Cayuga, do
J I Lewis, Aubrsm, " ;

do
J

Col W F Dillon; Oakley, . do
S B Simmonsr planter, Roselaunc, , do-- C

Stancil, merchant, C'arrollton, . ' do- - - ,
Judge. Carbry, Cofleeville, 'do
B B Arnold, planter, GrabaH, do

B Meek, merchant, Lonisviflc, do
James Lowry, merchant, Raleigh, do
D F Turner, P M Monticello, do

: Samuel Jayne, P J1 Brookhaven," do '
"

G H Sheldon, merchant Gaston, la. 1

W M Gilmore, planter, Pickens co ;do l'
; ?;?Dg P?5Pr . do . do do

iTor sale by Geo. H6wlira bofdi
Dr. Wlm. A. Shaw , and ! Wm. O'Cain,
Washington Batemanr 5NichoIS; PJy:
mouth. AltrexUll Hise Greenviiie. F.
V- - Mcre; & Bro., Willmmston, and JM.
Weston, Rocky Mount. ;f June 13.r


